**DESCRIPTION OF RESEARCH PROJECT/INTERNSHIP**

**Sponsor:** Princeton Environmental Institute  
**Position number:** H1YOU  
**Organization/research group name:** Fishadelphia  
**Project title:** Develop model for alternative seafood distribution chain  
**Project summary:** Community-supported fishery (CSF) programs, in which consumers pay harvesters directly for weekly or biweekly shares of seafood, are becoming more common in the US, building on the success of the community-supported agriculture (CSA) movement. CSFs have the potential to increase income and agency for harvesters while also increasing access to high quality seafood for consumers. Most CSFs to date have targeted primarily affluent and white consumers, leaving a more diverse market untapped. This project will develop and test a model for a CSF that connects fishermen and aquaculture farmers on the NJ shore with a racially and economically diverse group of urban consumers in Philadelphia.

**Role and responsibilities:**  
As part of this project, the PEI intern will:  
- Research and generate a report on existing seafood supply chain logistics between NJ and Philadelphia  
- Develop seafood marketing materials for fish species available  
- Analyze focus group data collected from potential consumers  
- Based on the research above, write business plan for CSF model

**Website (if available):** [http://tyoung.princeton.edu/csf/](http://tyoung.princeton.edu/csf/)  
**Faculty sponsor/host (name/department):** Talia Young, EEB  
**Email contact:** talia.young@princeton.edu  
**Location of internship:** Philadelphia, PA  
- **Note:** If this internship is located in a country that appears on the [U.S. Department of State Travel Warning List](https://travel.state.gov), final candidates will be instructed to request and receive University approval to travel to that country before participation in the internship program is confirmed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weekly stipend: $500</th>
<th>Number of internships available: 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Proposed start date (mm/dd/yyyy): 6/15/2017</td>
<td>Total number of weeks: 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed end date (mm/dd/yyyy): 8/15/2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Note:** The funding awarded for this position is for full-time work, 35 hours per week minimum, for a period of no less than 8 contiguous weeks.
**INTERNSHIP SUPERVISOR**
Name and title: Talia Young, postdoctoral fellow
Email: talia.young@princeton.edu  Phone: 848-228-2542

**EXPERIENCE REQUIRED**
Academic background: Interest in small business development, supply chains, food access are a plus but not required

Technical skills:

Language fluency: English

**OTHER**
Prerequisites / training:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical demands:</th>
<th>None</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Equipment requirements:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visa(s) required?</td>
<td>Yes ☐  No ☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immunizations required?</td>
<td>Yes ☐  No ☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research permit/pass required?</td>
<td>Yes ☐  No ☑</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional internship information:

Priority application deadline: January 13, 2017
- Applications received after the priority deadline will be reviewed on a rolling basis.
- Unfilled positions will remain open until March 29, 2017.

For more information and to apply, visit the Princeton Environment Institute website: